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Prohibition id proving: to bo Bill K in* was down from Ly- 

a jrood nose bleach. onsTuasutay.

Now is the time to put squirrel John Kelly, the Scio druggist, 
powon. Get it at Beuchamp’s. Was hew the first of the week 
fWV* o can. renewing old acquaintances.

A dollar looks like thirty cents Edwards booze plank and
,u*w- Bryan’s belly-wash plank don’ t

-----  dove-tail.
Sunday a big western picture ____

v  ith Dorothy Gish in “ Miggett Henry Miller of Sublimity is 
I- quite seriously ill at his home.

Mr. and Airs. Roberts were Elenore Willing is in charge of 
Stayton visitors Saturday. the case

One 26c can of Pearl tooth 
pow der and one 25c tooth brush 
both for 26c. One week only. 
Beauchamps, the Ke\all stow.

V. Dare Sloper is sporting a 
new Chevrolet car.

Funny is no name for it. that's 
v hat you’ ll say after seeing Jack 
Pickford Sat. night at the Star.

Why do all police judges ask: 
“ Where did you get it?”

Mrs. J. L. Quinn spent a few 
days in Portland this week.

Nearly show time and no G.O. 
P. or Democrat Leading Lady 
yet.

Misf Marie Poppe o f Salem, 
was a week end visitor at the V. 
Dare Sloper home.

Ed Thoma. was here visiting 
his brother John this week.

This is Leap Year but a lot of 
nen ate looking before they 
“ leap.”

The Midnight man on Tuescay 
and Thursday’s. Also have a 
Western picture and a two reel 
comedy with each episode at the 
Star Theater.

The Woolen Mills were closed 
down Tuesday on account of 
some repair work that was nec
essary.

Ben F. West and w ife and Mrs. 
Ge*>. Alden. wife of Dean Aider 
of the University, were here 
from Saieir., Tuesday visiting 
with friends.

Kienzo Tooth paste at Beau
champ’s. 25c large tube great 
for cleaning and whitening the 
teeth. •

Melvin Gildown and family of 
Aumsviile. were Stayton visitors 
Wednesday.

James J. Corbett in the Mid
night Man. went over big the 
past week. Everybody talking 
about w hat the next episode will 
bring out. The athletic power 
of Mr. Corbett is unlimited.

Prevailing styles make a fine 
rear view.

Jefferson again<took the game ; 
from Stayton Wednesday with a 
.«core o f 13-12

.LOST —child* red cap someplace 
in Stayton, finder please leave at; 
Valley Motor Co. Stayton. It

Wet or dry we are all getting 
"soaked”  anyhow.

Frank Seigmund was in town 
from Fern Ridge this week.

Pieser Bros, have moved their 
pool hall fixtures from the old 
location to the Thomas building 
next to Beauchamp’s Drugstore. 
The new location gives the bovs 
more room and a better place to 
take care of their trade.

Mrs. Chas. Brown returned 
this week from Astoria where 
she went to see her son Giles off 
for Alaska. He is in the employ 
of the Columbia River Packing 
Company and will be gone till 
September. On her way back 
Mrs. Brown stopped at Orenco 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clow, formerly of Stayton.

„  » . ! j i- Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Alsman otEastman kodaks and supplies ‘ . . . .
, , , f a ,__ . Linn esunty, are enjoying a visit

al*. plenty of him, at Beau-, Mni H. F. 11»u-
phamp. drug atone. I >nd Jim Batentpn o f Waah-

ington. Ind. They arrived last 
week and have decided tp locate 
here. Mrs. Bateman is a niece 
o f Mr. Alsman.

visited i
¡FOR SALE-about 11.000 to-

-------- I mato plants. I. 0. Alsman. Stay-
Several strings of fisr. were ton. A22-29-M6

caught. Sunday, by our local -------
nimrod«.

Arthur Hanson of Shaw was 
trading with our merchants this 

, -week.

Chas. Leffler o f Scio, 
relatives here this week.

Tan lac. the popular tonic. 6 
bottles for $5, one week only at 
•Beauchamps drug store.

Walter Mayo, cashier of the 
Farmers & Merchants Bank, has 
been confined to his home for 
the past week with bowel trouble 
but at this writing is recovering 
rapidly.

4<hlsn<l. O.. A vril (H —T i e  l
« f  d p r iy m m  o f th » S la t»» in
fb* I.sonoriI tViiel c»ni|iaigit i» s*-k«*d 
by IS»». A. It. Itobortnoii. pii» 1er o f tbo 
Klr«< CbrlKtlun ctnri'h  o f  i l i i »  eltjr unit 
•in* 'if tin* Imi din g clergymen o f Ilio 
siate. ” 1 am for Wood beca ii»» he !» a 
man who »Ine» th in*».”  I tortor Kotiert- 
•on »a ill.

WASHINGTON NURSERY CO.
roiTKNi.su. w a sh .

Fruit and Ornamental Nursery 
The postoffice at Kingston has stock. Clean, Hardy and well 

been disconiued and the last mail Matured, grown on new land on 
was received thereon the loth.  ̂akama Indian Reservation.
The patrons will be supplied Capital stock, $50,000, fully 
from Stayton and the mail will paid. largest in the state. Est. 
lie distributed by the efficient liki.'L W. A Hessen. Salesman, 
rural carrier Lee Rock. 319 Marguerite Ave.. Portland,

____  . Oregon. Headquarters at Dit-
Chas. Stayton. of the Stayton ter’s store. Sublimity. A15 ti 

Evcelsior Mills, informs us that _ 
the mill will be closed for good)
Saturday night. The stock of 
wood tin had when the machin
ery was sold, sometime ago, has

E x f  rstrix’ s Notice •  Sale of Real h o |  erty
Notice i» hwrvl \ if Avn that unit, r 

and by virtue of an order of sale her- 
tofore uuiy n«<ir id entered of rcoml 
in tin* rountv O ' 'ft  of tin* S u it  ut On - 
gun for the tou <y of Motion, in lie 
matter o f the »■ i do of George N- 
oert, drccand, I will, ns Executrix 
Iht* last will mid Matamanl of »aid il< 
cedent, »ell at private »ale for canh in 
hand on the day of »ale all of the right 
title am) interval of tha «»ta le  of the 
•aid George Niebert. deceased, In anil 
to the following described real propel- 
ty, to-wit:

Commencing at a point 70 feet went 
o f the Southeast come' of Block Num
ber one (1) in the original town of 
Stayton, Mat ion County, State of Ore 
gun, and running thenee West SO feet; 
thence north 7V teet; thence west f*4 
feet; thenee aouth 48 feet; thence we»j 
24 feet; ItwiH'e aouth 3-' feet to the 
place of begmeing. being a part of 
Block No. one (1) in the original town 
of Stayton, Marion County, Oregon, a» 
shown by the recorded plat thereof now 
on file and of record in the office of the 
Recorder of Conveyance» for said Coun
ty and State; al»o

Lots one (1), two (2), three (3), ami 
four (4) in Hioclt Number two (2). lit 
Hollister'* Addition to the town of Stay- 
ton] Marion County, Oregon, as said 
lots are shown and designated on the 
plat of aaid addition now on file and of 
record in the office of the Recorder of 
Conveyance* for »aid County and State; 
also

Lots Numbered one ( I )  and two (2) 
in Block number five (5) of the Otto- 
mar Luettich Addition to the town of 
Stayton. County o f Marion, State o f 
Oregon, as shown by the plat of said 
addition now on file and o f record in 
the office o f the Recorder of Conveyan
ce« for aaid County and State; also

I.ols Numbered one ft ),  two (2) 
three (3), four (4i. five (b) and six (8) 
in block number two (2) in Slayton's 
Addition to the town o f Stayton, in 
Marion County. Oregon, a» said lots 
are shown and designated on the pint 
of said addition now on file and o f rec
ord in the office of the Recorder of Coi- 
veyances for »aid County and State.

That said sale will be made at the o f
fice of Condtt & Glover. attorrBv--xt- 
law, room 2Uo Oregon Budding, in t ie  
Citv of Salem. Mahon County, Oregon, 
on and after Saturday, the f>th day of 
of June, 192U, and aealed bid» will be 
received by the undersigned for said 
real property, or any particular tract 
thereof, at the above mentioned office 
up to 10 o'clock a. m. of said day.

That said order of sale was duly 
made and entered o f record as herein
before indicated or the 14th day of 
April, 1920.

Dated at Salem, this 14th dav of 
April, 1920.

Lena Vannke,
Executrix of the Last Will and Testa
ment o f George Neibert. deceased. 
April 2z-29-Ma.v 0-13-20

Notice of Inteatitn la haprrre Streets
-»Hi-* >■ »■. ' v-

To whom it m-iy concern. Notice is here 
by given that I be Council of the town 
o f Stayton, Oregon, haa by Resolution 
declared its intention to improve that 
portion of Ida street, beginning at the 
West boundr.v line of Jaiettichs Addi
tion to the town nf Stay ten, and ex
tending to th« West line o f Second 
street in said town, by scraping earth 
from tne side» of said street sufficient 
to level up said street, and sub grading 
the same for a width of 4) feet on each 
side of the Center Line of the street, 
and graveling the sub grade with 
screened gravel to a depth of *  inches.

Said Council also declares its inten
tion to improve that portion of Water 
street beginning at the East line of 
First street and extending to the West 
line of Second street in Burnous Addi
tion to the town of .Stayton, by restor
ing the grade and sub grading the 
same for a distance of 44 feet on each 
side of the Center line of the said 
street thereon a layer of Course gravel 
four inches deep under the wheel track 
and outward to the out side o f the sub 
grade, and placing upon »aid layer, a 
layer of Screened gravel four inches 
deep the full width of the sub grade.

All of said improvements to lie made 
in accordance with Specifications on 
tile in the • of the town Recorder 
at Stayton, Oregon, copies o f which 
can be seen at the Law Office o f Vir
gil Maseey, and at J. R. Gardners 
Store in Stayton, Oregon. Sealed bids 
for making the above mentioned im
provements will be received by the 
undersigned at Massey’s Law Office or 
by mail a<ldre»se»l to J. B. Grier. 
Recorder, Stay ton, Oregon, until ‘i 
o’clock p. m. May Id. 1920. All bi»l» 
must be accompanied py a check equal 
to Id tier cent of the »urn bid.

The Council reserves the right to re
ject any and all bills.

J. B. Grier,
Recorder Stayton, Oregon

April 22-2?*

been used and Mr.«Stayton say« 
the wneelfi will cease to turn any (  Stayton
y...» a *•* - -  «íid , ' V ?____________

V ir g i l  H . M a sse y
c>4tty-at-Law

- Oregon

$
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C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwnya bears 

the
'Vrnr.urs J

S l o p e r " ’S  Store

S q u irT "e l
P o i s o n

Woodlark, Red Draggon, 
Boss, Wakleys 

Frys and Others
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 + 9 9 9  JX-»M*<*sv<->-:**e-:-->'X-«<*4

T hese P o p u lar B ran d s are guaranteed
m vw tm m m ********* * * * *

•JPU

Sloper’s Drug
Store

LEONURO WOOD’S
RULE OF LIFE

Krlc naher Wood a lilugnipher of 
I .eonsn i Wood, hul not a relwlive « ’ * 
III h i« lunik. published by llenrge H 
Imran Company :

"T h e  uuilmr once asked llenera! 
Warn) hta rule» >•( life. He replied : 
'A lw ays votimteer. m a 'ier te i»
lana*Iolla * t  imrrnmtaiaa the ia«k

•• you h « ie  «retmtleer-d ne>ei
»mp nghniig. I*», i kings, am) 
talk ;\)muii I hem lHtr.ua 'be  K . »  es» 
vm i’a ie  likely to 4 W h « r  unity
•veiuually you « • »  win *hr.m<h In 
•arresa.' W?» Tare wManed »n t into 
, i .  cbararterUrir a «»r r »a lv a  amile 
%n.l then you wilt haae Ilia plaoaure 

.if hearing niienieiprkBi*Mt men. ahn 
would never lake a chance, allude I «  
yeur ackieveiuenia n* dne ««le ly  to 
lark and Infloeoee.” '

ADVERTISE NOW

SATURDAY
Jack Pickford in

“SEVENTEEN”
1 Reel Bray Pitta 1 tael Comedy

S. S. and Hit Toombstone
^ ; •

SUNDAY
DGROTHY GISH in

“NIGGETT NELL"
Its a W estern with tots of Pep

2 Reel Comedy “B aw led  O u t”' ..... -  -

TUESDAY

“FOlffi toTM AN”
«  t w o  r e e l  W e s t e r n

2 Reel Weak Heart and Wild Lions 
Ja m e s J. Corbett 4th episode

“THE MIDNIGHT MAN”
THURSDAY

H O O T  G IB S O N  in

THE CROW
2 Reel C o m e d y Popular Viilian 

Ja m e s J. C o rb e t in 5th episode

MIDNIGHT MAN

l i
ffrrl I
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PAINT .-i t

NEVER has th^r* b*«*n a Letter runtum for 
prenervirtg your property than at the present 
time.

High casta of construction have jrreatly increaaet]
the value o f homes Mini huuli»"*, no matter how 
old they might he.

Paint— GOOD Paint, will »!o more to preserve and 
increase the vulue of your property than anythin* 
eke V'.'i c^n po»»ilily invest in. It is the greatest 
Haiey;u:*iil ¡rvninst the ritvjiges of time and wenther, * 
It ix the Li it kind of in.sumn’ett.

Guard yoi.r Lome find huildiu*:, with

FULLER Paint
' f •' b *

and other products. P,;ick of them uie 71 years of 
paint-m:»l*jn* experience. Tlu>u»nnds of j»ro|»erty 
owner* have used the e produciH for years.

I.ook I p a FULLER Dealer 
in Your Town

'  W .  P .  F u l l e r  £ ;  C o .  .
Nurthvert Branches at %

Portland, Seattle, i'aroma, Spokane, Boise

¿2L


